
COVID Thespian Induction Points 1

Take a theatre class outside of school, either online or in person

Complete Click to Teach lessons on Theatre Educator Pro

Participate in a theatre competition

Participate in a virtual or in-person workshop

Participate in virtual field trips organized by the teacher

Create and deliver a presentation on Thespian history

Attend virtual theatre club meetings

Attend a virtual or in-person theatre festival, such as Thespian Nation 
Live, your chapter event, or the Virtual International Thespian Festival

Enter a playwriting contest

Watch a live or recorded performance, create a short written or video 
review, and share with troupe/class/club

Student Activity
Suggested 

Points
Earned
Points

COVID Thespian Induction Points

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________

General guidance

• Award 1 point per 10 hours of quality work.10 points needed for induction.

• Troupe Directors may limit the number of points awarded in any one category.

• Encourage students to earn points across multiple areas.

1 point = 10 hours of 
documented classwork

.5 points = 
1 completed plan

3 points

1 point = 10 hours of 
documented classwork

1 point = 10 hours of 
participation

1 point = 10 hours of 
prep and presentation

1 point = 10 meetings

1 point per day 
attended

1 point = One-act play
2 points = Full-length 

play

1 point = 2-4 reviews

Participate in theatre or other community outreach as a troupe 
member

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

https://learn.schooltheatre.org/click-to-teach-lesson-plans
https://www.schooltheatre.org/events/thespian-nation-live
https://www.schooltheatre.org/events/thespian-nation-live
https://www.schooltheatre.org/events/2021-theatre-events
https://www.schooltheatre.org/itf/home


COVID Thespian Induction Points 2

Perform at an outdoor community venue, such as an elementary 
school playground or public park

Perform a virtual reading of public-domain book for a child care center, 
elementary school or nursing home

Raise $500 for a Thespian Relief Grant to fund troupe dues and 
induction fees for a troupe in need

Create a presentation or letter, and attend and advocate for theatre 
education at a school board meeting

Participate in TIOS activities to promote theatre education in the 
school and community

Prepare for and participate in a virtual meeting with a local, state, or 
federal elected official

Mentor a newer Thespian about attending chapter festivals or the 
International Thespian Festival

Serve as a troupe officer

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
mentoring

6 points = President
5 points = Secretary
4 points = All Others

Participate in a clothing, food, or other charity drive

Create face masks for essential workers and/or seniors

Organize or participate in troupe fundraising

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

1 point = 10 hours of 
volunteer work

Serve as a Student Thespian Officer for your chapter 8 points

Record a tutorial on a tech theatre skill 1 point = 10 hours of 
prep and presentation

Write, perform and record an original song/monologue .5 points

Perform in or stage manage a hybrid “open mic” event with your troupe .5 points = perform
1 point = stage manage

https://educationaltheatrefoundation.org/thespian-relief-fund/
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/SCHOOLTHEATRE/7f9e7fa8-ea41-4033-b6a3-1ce9da6a7b6f/UploadedImages/TIOS2020OutstandingImpactAwardRubric.pdf


COVID Thespian Induction Points 3

Fulfill a lead acting role in a virtual performance

Fulfill a supporting acting role in a virtual performance

Fulfill a production role in a virtual performance

Student’s Total Points
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4 points = One-act

8 points = Full-length

3 points = One-act
5 points = Full-length

2 points = One-act
4 points = Full-length

Run tech (stage manage, light, sound, projection, etc.) for a school 
assembly

1 point = 10 hours of 
work

Develop a costume design for a specific show. Create drawings to 
show your teacher OR create and photograph costumes designed 
using household items. 

.5 points per costume 
designed

Consult the Thespian Induction Points System for more ideas. Point values for in-person performance activities can also be 
awarded for virtual performance activities. 

Teachers are encouraged to be creative and flexible in awarding points. It’s more important than ever to honor students 
now, when in-person performance opportunities are limited, so they stand out in their college and job searches.

https://www.schooltheatre.org/viewdocument/thespian-induction-point-system-ti-1
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